The present research aims to systematically review the determinants and reasons for swimming dropout. The systematic review was conducted through electronic searches on the Web of Knowledge and PsycInfo databases from
Introduction
Organized sport plays an important role in children and adolescent development [1] . Despite this, there has been an increase in sports dropout in these ages, especially in occidental countries due to the massification of sport practice among youths, leading to more dropouts [2] , which is particularly worrying in children aged 13-18 [3, 4] .
Several studies conducted in the United States of America have pointed to this tendency, indicating that about 35% of adolescents stop practicing annually [5] and that 80% of children aged 12-17 drop out of the sport programs in which they are involved, with a third of that dropping out after age 12 [6] . According to Weiss and Amorose [4] , there is a decreasing number of youth aged 14-17 involved in sports when compared with those aged 5-13. This tendency also seems to appear in Australia, following evidence found in North America, since Swabey and Rogers [7] revealed that 72% of study participants drop out of sport practice in the transition from high school to college).
De Knop and colleagues [8] searched for sport tendencies in 11 European countries (Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Holland, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, United Kingdom) and found that the sport dropout rate among youths increases with age, especially in females.
Self-determination theory (SDT) explains the components of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, such as the factors related to its promotion [24] considering personality factors in social contexts and the causes and consequences of self-determined behaviour [24] . According to Deci and Ryan [24] , individuals' motivation is associated with the satisfaction of the three basic psychological needs (BPN): autonomy (the need to feel independent, in that it is the individual who regulates his or her actions), competence (the need to successfully interact with the environmental stimuli), and relatedness (the need to feel connected to others or appreciated by others). These three needs are innate and universal to all human beings, which means that they are not learned and that they are relevant to human behaviour regardless of one's gender, ethnicity, or cultural background, even considering that the means to their satisfaction can differ based on context [24] . The satisfaction of these three BPNs explains why individuals' behaviour lies along a continuum of relative autonomy, that goes from the absence of regulation or no intention to act (amotivation), passing through more controlled forms of motivation (external and introjected regulation) until the most self-determined forms (identified and integrated regulation and intrinsic motivation).
Achievement goal theory (AGT) advocates that the cognitions, affective responses, and behaviour of people in accomplishment contexts are influenced by personal and situational factors. According to Nicholls [27] , individuals are motivated to demonstrate or develop high levels of competence, basing this assessment on two orientation types (ego and task). Orientation to task is related to a conception of competence according to self-referred criteria; in other words, success means to improve and dominate the task in the individual's sport [27] . On the other hand, orientation to ego is related to a conception of competence according to normative criteria; that is, success means to demonstrate high competence to others [25] . According to Nicholls [27] , it is the motivational climate conveyed by the significant others (e.g., coach, family, friends/peers) that will determine the individual´s motivational orientation, allied with their personal characteristics.
The proliferation of investigations with these concerns, based in motivational theoretical models, has shown the impact of motivation on the person behavior in sports domain: less dropout in a specific sport [12] , more persistence in a specific sport [28] , better psychological state of flow of athletes [29] , better group cohesion [30] , and more athlete self-esteem [31] .
However, studies about psychosocial factors and processes related to dropout remain scarce [18] . According to a first exploratory search made in the Web of Knowledge (WOK) with the keywords dropout and sport in the sport science and behavioral science areas, there are only 38 published studies between 1980 and 2015. This search identified only one systematic review by Crane and Temple [16] , under dropout in children and youths in several kinds of sports, and observed that swimming was the second sport with more dedicated studies (following soccer).
Refining the search by adding the term swim* resulted in two studies, with no apparent systematic review which contemplates all the studies addressing dropout and/or reasons, specifically in swimming.
As stated before, and according to the exploratory search made, not much is known about dropout determinants, especially from a motivational point of view [25] ; and there is a single study on the specific case of swimming [28] . On the other hand, still in this modality, most studies revealed to be descriptive and inferential [2, 9, 32] .
Given the relevance of this issue, the present systematic study aims to elaborate a literature synthesis in order to understand the reasons and determinants for dropout in swimming, interpreting and discussing the main results and measuring instruments used, as well as the underlying theoretical framework, with the goal of providing indications for future investigations and to present eventual orientations to practice. 
Methods

Search Strategy
The systematic review followed the PRISMA protocol for reporting systematic reviews [33] , and was conducted through electronic searches on the Web of Knowledge and PsycInfo databases from 2 February to 29 July 2015, using the keywords dropout, withdrawal, motives, reasons, sport, framework-theories, motivation, swim*, review, attrition and compliance. The reference lists of the studies retrieved were examined to capture any other potentially relevant articles. The considered retreat period was between 1980 and 2015, taking into account that the first study about swimming dropout was published in 1982 [32] . Some authors were contacted directly to obtain manuscripts that were unavailable in full text in databases.
Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria Inclusion criteria were: (1) publication between 1980 and 29 July 2015, (2) subjects aged 5-40 years old, (3) apparently healthy individuals, (4) written in English, (5) aimed at the reasons/motives for dropout in swimming, (6) motives reported by parents, coaches and other significant individuals about dropout in swimming.
Studies were excluded if they: (1) were published after 29 July 2015, (2) included subjects younger than age 5, (3) included populations with known diseases, (4) did not include dropout or dropout reasons in swimming, (5) were written in a language other than English, (6) reported reasons for dropout in sports other than swimming.
Data Extraction
A form was used to extract the following data: author, year, size, mean age or age range, design, measures, outcomes, analysis/observations, main reasons for dropout and theoretical model. The outcomes included study contributions to dropout and future research. The variables studied (size, design, measures, outcomes, analysis or observations, reasons for dropout and theoretical models) were chosen because they represent the most important variables to understand dropout.
Assessment of Methodological Quality of Studies
A checklist by Downs and Black [34] was used to assess the methodological quality of studies. Items that were not applied to the design of the analysed studies were removed from the 27-item checklist. The modified version consisted of items 1-4, 6, 10-13, 16-24 and 27, with the highest possible score of 19. Two main evaluators reviewed the selected studies; any discrepancies were resolved by consensus. Two assistant evaluators independently abstracted the data from each study. In the present systematic review, no study was excluded due to low quality assessment score.
Results and Discussion
Study Selection Process
The initial search identified 32 titles in the databases, and 15 papers were retrieved as potentially relevant articles. After a review of titles and abstracts, six articles were selected, and their full text was analysed. Figure 1 presents the study selection processes. 
Results and Discussion
Study Selection Process
The initial search identified 32 titles in the databases, and 15 papers were retrieved as potentially relevant articles. After a review of titles and abstracts, six articles were selected, and their full text was analysed. Figure 1 presents the study selection processes. Table 1 provides a synthesis of the six studies included in this review. Four studies were undertaken in Canada [1, 9, 27, 35] , one in the United States of America [32] , and one in Spain [2] . Most of the studies had only female participants (65.74%), and studies that included both genders were slightly higher in female participation (34.25%). Some studies focused solely on adolescents [1, 32, 35] and others on adolescents and adults [2, 28] . Only Brown [9] focused on children, adolescents and adults. All studies were published between 1982 and 2008, and most were of cross-sectional design. The articles evaluated (in total) 727 subjects ages 5-30. Most of the studies met 11 or more methodological quality criteria (M = 13.57) from the 19 on the adapted checklist, suggesting good methodological quality. Only Pelletier and colleagues s [28] almost obtained the highest possible score.
Overview of the Studies
The main results that came up from this systematic review revealed motivation affect behavior over time. However, the main reasons that lead to dropout in swimming seem to be associated to the lack of interest in activity and to negative aspects of environment linked to where practice occurs, including conflicts with coaches, peers and parents, and also due to lack of fun. It is important to note that most studies [2, 9, 32] were cross-sectional in design and used descriptive and inferential analysis. Furthermore, they all had a common dropout reason ('had other things to do'), although in the Brown [9] study this reason was subentended on the following ones: 'swimming was no longer important compared with other activities'/'desire to participate in other activities'. This reason came up regardless of age and gender as evidenced in several studies [17] .
Curiously, the Salguero and colleagues [2] study made in Spain shares a reason with the Gould and colleagues [32] study-'did not have enough fun'-and both studies show females value the reason 'did not like the pressure' more than males. Despite the similarities found in these two studies, however, they reached distinct conclusions. Gould and colleagues [32] presented reasons such as 'I wanted to play another sport' and 'I did not like the pressure', while Salguero and colleagues [2] included reasons such as 'my skills did not improve', 'the training was too hard' and 'it was boring'. This shows that although the reasons are different, they are controllable by the individual.
Nevertheless, the Gould and colleagues [32] study revealed age differences. The age 15-18 group valued reasons such as 'no team work', 'parents or friends did not want me to' and 'not enough challenge' more than the age 10-14 group. The Salguero and colleagues [2] study did not report age-related differences.
Both studies analysed differences related to years of experience, leading to distinct conclusions. Gould and colleagues [32] reported that the main dropout reason of less-experienced athletes was 'I was not with my friends' while Salguero and colleagues [2] reported that the main dropout reason for these athletes was 'interest in another sport'. It is important to note that these two studies used the same questionnaire, "Questionnaire of Reasons for Attrition in Swimming" [32] , and neither used a theoretical support model.
In another perspective, the Brown [9] study pointed out divergent reasons from the other transversal studies: 'interest conflicts with parents, friends and coach', 'desire to spend more time with friends', 'lack of success' and 'need to choose between available alternatives'. This may be due to the fact that this study only had female participants, as it has been demonstrated in some studies [10] . The Brown study [9] did not report differences in age-related or years of experience reasons.
However, the Brown [9] study came up with one dropout reason ('interest conflicts with parents, friends and coach'), similar reasons were found by Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [35] in another qualitative study: 'less one-on-one coaching', 'throughout development', 'pressuring parents during adolescence' and 'lack of swimming peers during adolescence'. The findings of the present study provide preliminary evidence that resocialisation from a sport role is a process occurring over time as individuals gradually divest themselves of investing and identifying with the sport's role. Furthermore, and in contrast to early notions of withdrawal from youth sport roles, a variety of factors related to differential socialization seem important in the process. However, the data in the present study does not provide an adequate basis on which to assess cause and effect.
Bivariate analysis
Interest conflicts with parents, friends and coach; the desire to spend more time with friends; the fact that swimming was no longer important compared with other activities; the desire to participate in other activities; lack of success; need to choose between available alternatives. All interviews were digitally transcribed from verbatim.
Conceptual
Spoke of early performance; limited one-on-one coaching; pressuring parents during adolescence; lack of swimming peers during adolescence and rivalries among siblings.
DMSP 13
Legend: M = male gender; F = female gender; TM = theoretical models; QS = quality score; *= other activities, encouragement offered by parents and coach, what they liked and disliked about competitive swimming and coach and reasons for initially joining and discontinuing participation; QRA = questionnaire of reasons for attrition; -= information's not reported by authors; PIB = perceived interpersonal behaviors; SMS = sport motivation scale; SEM = structural equation modelling; DMSP = development model of sport participation; SDT = self-determination theory; **to assess the persistence all participating swimming teams were contacted in order establish a list of persistence and dropout; *** = for each development stage of swimming involvement, athletes were questioned in five areas: training patterns, parent, coach and sibling influences. 'Less one-on-one coaching' appears in the two qualitative studies about swimming dropout made by Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1, 35] but different reasons also emerged. In Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1] , the main dropout reasons were 'involved in fewer extra-curricular activities', 'less unstructured swimming play', 'had parents who were high-level athletes in their youth', 'were more likely to be youngest in their training group' and 'were less likely to have a best friend at swimming'. In Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [35] , the main dropout reasons were 'spoke of early performance', 'pressuring parents during adolescence', 'lack of swimming peers during adolescence' and 'siblings rivalries'.
The analysis also highlighted that these reasons are different from those cited in the transversal studies except for one identified by Brown [9] : ('interest conflicts with parents, friends and coach'). This probably is due to the fact that these studies adopted a qualitative methodology, favouring open questions and dealing with data by categories (content analysis) afterward.
Lastly, the only longitudinal study contemplated in this review [28] did not report concrete dropout reasons, but what determines dropout. In this study, it seems that motivation is the key variable that works as a dropout predictor, as suggested by several studies [21, 23] . In fact, the Pelletier and colleagues [28] study seems to indicate that amotivation (i.e., absence of behaviour regulation) had a positive predictive effect on dropout.
It is important to underline that, in this study, the authors resorted to a more robust analysis method (structural equation modeling), enabling them to predict the variables' impact on each other. This established hipotetic causal relationships based on self-determination theory (SDT) [24] made it possible to simultaneously assess dropout determinants and persistence using a longitudinal methodology through which a follow-up was made to understand if they dropped out or persisted in swim practice over time.
Only four of the studies in this review used underlying theoretical support models [1, 9, 28, 35] . Brown [9] , using a conceptual model based on sociological theories, perceived the factors that influence competition dropout. According to the author, it appears that sports (de)socialization, swimming in this case, occurs over time and at the same time that the individual stops investing/identifying himself with his sport's role.
Although, in this way, there seems to be a group of factors responsible for dropout in youth sports, Brown [9] concluded that there were not enough data to establish a connection of cause-effect. This is in line with Cervelló and colleagues [25] who said little is known about dropout determinants.
The Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1, 35] studies used a model already known in the sports area: the developmental model of sport participation (DMSP) developed by Côte and colleagues [36] . This model divides sports participation into three phases: sampling years (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) ; specializing years (13) (14) (15) and investment years (16+). The authors examined the part played by significant others (e.g., coaches, parents, friends and siblings), trying to understand their influence on dropout and engagement of swimmers according to DMSP's phases. This approach evidences the importance of environmental factors on dropout or persistence of athletes, specifically, the motivational climate induced by significant others.
Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1, 35] studies are according to the theoretical assumptions recommended by achievement goal theory (AGT) [27] , empirically comproved by several sports dropout studies based in this theoretical model [12, 25] .
Specifically, Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1] aimed to understand how physical factors (e.g., training patterns, level of maturation) and psychosocial factors (e.g., parents, coaches, peers, siblings) might contribute to dropout and prolonged engagement. They concluded that there are differences at both the physical factor level (e.g., less extra-curricular activities, less unstructured swimming play) and the psychosocial factor level (e.g., parents' support, less one-on-one coaching) for athletes who dropped out compared with those who persisted.
Furthermore, this study went one step beyond past studies by collectively examining training, maturational and psychosocial factors throughout development that might contribute to dropout or prolonged engagement rather than focusing on specific variables at one stage of development. However, Fraser-Thomas and colleagues [1] said further studies need to be developed with other factors (physical, psychosocial and motivational) that explain how they contribute to dropout or persistence.
At last, the longitudinal study of Pelletier and colleagues [28] , which used SDT as a theoretical framework, suggested that motivation affects behaviour over time, whether in the short, medium or long term. Notwithstanding, authors concluded that lack of motivation seems to be a dropout predictor.
Remaining studies [2, 32] did not use a theoretical support model, despite presenting different reasons for dropout. However, they seem to reach a common contribution: in order to minimize dropout risks created by significant others, it is necessary to modify athlete's environmental conditions. In other words, the significant others (e.g., coaches) play a crucial part in creating propitious conditions for athletes to satisfy their needs in practise and persistence in sports [2, 32] .
Such recommendations seem to be in accord with what many authors stand for: that most reasons for dropout are controllable by the athlete [6, 21] and that motivation works as a dropout predictive variable [21, 23] .
Conclusions
Taking into account the main purpose of the present systematic review, the results clarify that regardless of the design type of each study, it appears to be unanimous that the main reasons leading to dropout in swimming are controllable by the athletes (e.g., 'conflicts with coaches', 'having other things to do', 'failure in competence improvement', 'pressure by the parents, peers or coaches', 'lack of fun', 'boredom'). Thus, attention should be paid to this aspect because the key to prevent dropout probably is related with its determinants.
As observed, there still is a lack of knowledge about dropout determinants, which makes it necessary to develop studies based on theoretical motivational models, especially AGT and SDT. This type of study is needed to evaluate the motivational climate (e.g., task and ego-involving) supported by significant others (e.g., parents, peers and coaches) but also because the factors related with development are addressed in the studies included in this review. These types of studies are also needed because there appears to be strong empirical evidence that behavioral regulation (i.e., autonomous motivation vs. controlled motivation) works as a variable to predict dropout, as demonstrated by several authors [28] .
From this analysis, it appears that another of the knowledge gaps is related to quantitative measurement models (i.e., questionnaires) which assess the reasons for dropout. The most common instrument used for this purpose is the questionnaire of reasons for attrition (QRA), which was translated into Spanish and validated in an exploratory factor analysis by Salguero and colleagues [37] and recently into Finnish by Rottenstein and colleagues [38] . However, measurement model of QRA never was validated through a confirmatory factor analysis. Nevertheless, QRA is the only questionnaire which assesses reasons for dropout after athletes completely stop their participation in sport and was developed specifically for swimming.
At last, it is important to develop studies which assess the determinants of persistence across time span of swimming practice so that, as Cervelló and colleagues [25] suggested, through these variables strong strategies for dropout prevention may be developed.
The results of this review could have important implications because this study complements others studies [16] , making a contribution to identify dropout reasons and their determinants in a specific sport and its dissemination, alerting for the importance of dropout prevention as suggested by Gould [6] . This study also makes it clear that the main reasons for dropout are controllable by the subject (e.g., 'had other things to do'). Therefore, future studies can be developed in order to understand the impact of motivational climate (task and ego-involving), basic psychological needs, motivation regulation and consequences (e.g., persistence, dropout and burnout), based on the hierarchical model of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation proposed by Vallerand [39, 40] .
The results of this study could have some practical orientations, especially for coaches or teachers: (i) practice or training process must be fun and not just focus on development of physical and technical skills (i.e., training diversity); (ii) planning keeping in mind other activities in which the swimmer is involved (e.g., have periodical reunions with legal guardians), it is important to privilege relationships among parents, coaches and athletes; and to project swimming as a promotor of academic return (i.e., great swimmers and good students); (iii) training process must be more task-oriented and less result-oriented, coaches/teachers must create conditions to an autonomous supportive climate that promotes athletes' satisfaction of autonomy and competence, and also leads to identification with sport and to feelings of pleasure; (iv) swimmers must feel their coaches/teachers are a reference, and coaches/teachers need to pay attention to them, with no exception, independently of their physical or technical quality.
To conclude, this review was another step toward dissemination of dropout phenomenon which needs to be understood in time and space, making it an important constant study in several contexts because there is an increase in dropout number of organized sports. It is necessary to continue the research in this area, validating measurement instruments and studying motivational processes underlying both dropout and persistence.
